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Interprété par Shola Ama.

I can show you how, baby
 Baby,baby baby,baby,baby
 I wanna show you my loving tonight. baby
 Boy it took so long
 For me to find
 Someone like you
 But with a little patience
 And a little more time
 You finally came through
 What you want, baby, I got it
 What You need,
 You know I got it
 So don't you ever feel you're alone
 So don't You ever feel alone, no, no
 I can show you, boy, believe What
 You want I got in me It's so right
 Baby, I got it, baby, I got it
 Now things are feeling fine
 And you know that I'm all yours
 And pretty baby, You are all mine
 There's no need to fight
 There's no need to fuss
 You and I, me and you
 Boy, it's something about us
 What You want, baby, I got it
 What You need. You know I got it
 So don't You ever feel
 That You're alone, no
 (Repeat and fade with following)
 Boy, I can show you
 Just believe
 What You want in me
 Baby, I got it. baby, baby
 Boy, I can show you
 Whatever you want
 Whatever you want, baby
 I got in me, Yeah
 All right, all right, yeah
 I can show
 You, boy, believe
 Whatever you want, baby
 I got in me, yeah
 All right, all right, baby, I
 I can show you love Baby, just believe
 Darling, what
 You want I have got in me
 There's no need to fight
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I can show you - 2/2
 Baby, it's all right
 I can show you love Baby, just believe
 Darling, what
 You want I have got in me
 Baby, it's ail right
 There's no need to fight ...
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